WRITTEN FINDINGS OF THE
WASHINGTON STATE NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL BOARD
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Scientific Name:

Anchusa arvensis (L.) Bieb.

Common Name:

Annual bugloss, small bugloss

Family:
Legal Status:

Boraginaceae
Class B:

(a)
(b)
(c)

regions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9
Lincoln and Adams counties
Whitman County except ranges 43 through 46 East
of Townships 16 through 20 North

Description and Variation: Annual bugloss is a diminutive weedy annual. A leafy herb with erect
stems and alternate leaves. The petiolate lance-shaped leaves are bristly hairy and crinkled on the
margins. Blue funnel-formed flowers are borne in helicoid clusters at the tip of the plant. Similar
in many respects to common bugloss and resembling a blue-flowered tarweed. The fruit is a nutlet,
four nutlets per flower.
Annual bugloss (A. arvensis)
Common bugloss (A. officinalis)
annual
perennial
flowers: sky blue, curved tube,
flowers: purplish blue; uncurved tube; 5 equal lobes;
5 unequal lobes; in short cymes
in a cyme (coiled flower stem) of more than 5
leaves: wavy, bristly with warty base
leaves: linear, not wavy, hairs do not have wart base
Economic Importance: The scientific name means weedy in the field and annual bugloss is
currently exhibiting its weediness in Spokane County, where it has invaded a cultivated field. It
can be a serious pest in cropland, particularly small grains. High weed densities can reduce yields
in lentils and peas.
Habitat: Roadsides, disturbed habitats, pasture and cultivated fields.
Geographic Distribution: Anchusa arvensis is a native European species. In its native range it also
exhibits weedy attributes in cultivated fields, pastures, waste areas and roadsides.
History: In Washington, it has been collected from Pend Oreille, Spokane and Whitman counties.
The first record of collection in Spokane County was made in 1988 from the northeast quarter of
section 4, T24N, R44E in Spokane County near Chester, WA. Since then, collections have been
made from Pend Oreille and Whitman counties. In Whitman County, it has been found outside of
Colfax on Airport Road and Hamilton Road. It was previously known to infest areas near
Oakesdale and Garfield in Whitman County. It occurs in a band-shaped area from Spokane to
Pendleton.First collected in Spokane County in 1988 by the Spokane County Noxious Weed
Board. Herbarium collections first record it near McMinnville, Oregon in 1937. 1998-Kittitas Co.
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Growth and Development: Anchusa arvensis is a winter annual in its native range. In our region
most seed germination occurs in March and April, although annual bugloss may germinate in
spring or fall. Flowers from June until a hard frost. Seed production begins in August.
Reproduction: An annual, A. arvensis reproduces strictly by seed. Each flower produces four
nutlets, and each nutlet produces a seed; about 250 seeds per plant. Seeds fall near the parent plant.
90% of seeds buried 6” deep are viable after three years; 2% remain viable after five years.
Response to Herbicide:
Response to Cultural Methods: Annual bugloss should be prevented from producing seed. Small
populations are easily pulled or dug. The seed bank does persist.
Biocontrol Potentials: None known.
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